His contributions to anaesthetic thinking are marked in two ways: by a triennial lecture, and by the presentation of an annual prize. "!"he latter is competed for by undergraduate medical students in the final MB BS examination, and acknowledgement is due to Maurice Ewin~, lately J ames Stewart Professor o~ Sur~ery I.n the University of Melbourne, for reInstatIng thiS prize in recent years after a period of omissio~. Such neglect is regrettably not uncomm~n In medical history: Embley's work was published in the British Medical JOllrnal but has received almost no acknowledgement in authoritative historical texts. This omission certainly deserves to be corrected by a brief review of his work in a current anaesthetic publication.
There have been fourteen previous Embley lecturers and this address marks the passage of fifty-two years since he died in 1924. To commemorate this half centenary I would like to review his laboratory work and to draw some comparisons between the methods available to him and those now used so successfully in both laboratory and clinical work on drugs. I would like to acknowledge the contributions of earlier Embley lecturers; especially Robert .Orton who traced the development of phYSiology and pharmacology of anaesthesia up ~o the late 1950·s. It is a remarkable reflection on the ** F.F.A.R.A.C.S .. Professorial Associate in Anaesthesia. present pace of development that suc~ a volume of information has accumulated SInce then. For example, Orton conclude0 his survey ~ith halothane, an agent which ·has SInce unquestionably precipitated more controversy and original investigations than any other anaesthetic. Halothane has brought to the science of anaesthesia exquisitely precise ~nd sensitive techniques of pharmacol.oglcal analysis, while in the clinical sphere It has replaced ether as the standard. inhalati.on anaesthetic. With the improvement In teachIng and training of anaesthetists, the ~dministrat~on of halothane can now be descnbed as beIng safe beyond any reasonable doubt, even though. the controversy about the rare incidence of hypersensitivity and jaundice still rumbles on.
There have been substantial changes also in education of trainee anaesthetists. Frederick W Hewitt's comment of 1903 is quoted in W: Stanley Sykes' superb "Essays on the fi.rst 100 years of anaesthesia", Volume 1.: "WhIlst it is customary to place at the dlspos~1 of hospital patients, so long a~ they are ~~nsclous, the services of the most emInent phYSICians and surgeons of the day, it is. also customary, directly they become unconSCIOUS, to hand t.hem over to the care of the comparatively uneducated and inexperienced junior officers, who are left to do the best they can for their patients during what ma~ b~ to the. lat~er. the most critical time of their lIves. It IS difficult to see any reason why the administratio':l. of the most powerful agents in the Bntlsh Pharmacopoeia should be place0 .in ~he hands of medical men whose qualIficatIOns and professional attainments are, as a general rule, inferior to those of other officers." It is pleasing to reflect that education in anaesthesia in the past 25 years has rendered Hewitt's words obsolete.
Methoxyflurane appeared also about the time of Orton's lecture. Unlike halothane, it is a halogenated ether, and met with an enthusiastic response because it is a stronger analgesic than halothane. In this it resembles diethyl ether which produces analgesia even before consciousness is lost. It was used for eight years before reports of renal tubular damage were published. By 1973 Cousins and Mazze had sufficient information to lay down a safe limit for this anaesthetic -a remarkably rapid achievement when compared with the chloroform controversy which raged for 50 years and involved Embley so deeply.
One of the most useful concepts available to Cousins and Mazze was the concept of Minimum Alveolar Anaesthetic Concentration commonly abbreviated to M.A.C. : the concentration of an inhaled anaesthetic whioh at equilibrium prevents any reflex movement in 50% of subjects exposed to a standard surgical stimulus. M.A.C. was introduced by Eger (1965) and is now universally used as a means of measuring the depth of anaesthesia. It is much more exact than the physical signs which were previously used and based on the work of Guedel, and a great deal of the chloroform controversy would have been speedily resolved if such a unit had been available. M.A.C. has also enabled accurate comparisons to be made between various inhalation anaesthetics, and has contributed to the rapid assessment of the usefulness of new agents such as enflurane (Ethrane) and isofIurane (Forane) in their effects on blood pressure, liver and kidney function, the musculoskeletal system and the electroencephalogram.
Turning to Embley's work, the background story is quite familiar: diethyl ether was formally introduced as a surgical anaesthetic by William Thomas Green Morton on October 16th, 1846, although it had been known chemically since 1561. Chloroform was discovered very much later, in 1831, and its introduction to anaesthesia was totally experimental. In March, 1847, Flourens considered it too toxic for clinical use after trying it on animals, but Waldie, in October, 1847, recommended it to Sir J ames Young Simpson who was an obstetrician. Simpson had tried using ether in January, 1847, but disliked its objectionable and irritating smell. On November 4th, 1847, Simpson and some friends Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. VIl, No. 2, May, 1979 inhaled chloroform from glass tumblers after dining at his house. With ~his unbelievably slight experience Simpson then employed it in his practice four days later. Moreover, he read a paper on it on November 10th, only six days after the dinner! Such bravado in the present era would more likely lead to a claim for professional negligence rather than a claim to fame. Yet it is worth remembering that new drugs were given to humans as recently as 1953 without exhaustive toxicity studies let alone knowledge of teratogenicity. It was not until the reports of foetal malformation due to thalidomide appeared in 1961 that most governments insisted on exhaustive laboratory testing before trials on humans were allowed.
The first death from chloroform occurred on January 28th, 1848, only a few months after it was first used. It is disconcerting to read that an attempt at resuscitation was made by pouring brandy into the unconscious patient's mouth. Three more deaths followed within four months. Even when John Snow devised a simple apparatus to control rhe inhaled concentration to 3 % chloroform in air, deaths still occurred. Two factions developed: the practical group led by Simpson and Lister, and the scientific group led by Snow and Clover. The former believed that death occurred in light anaesthesia; the latter that death was due to excessively deep anaesthesia which could be avoided by employing more complex, quantitative apparatus. In this case both were right: Simpson's group recognized death due to ventricular fibrillation, but were unaware of the role played by adrenaline; and Snow's group observed that death occurred in deep anaesthesia due to depression of the heart muscle. The controversy which developed, however, arose from Simpson's belief that respiratory depression preceded circulatory depression. Snow said the opposite sequence was correct, but 50 years were to pass before he was proved right.
In the meantime the concern generated by deaths during chloroform led to a Committee of Enquiry being appointed by the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society in 1864. After experimenting on animals they concluded that 2-4 % chloroform in air was safe but higher concentrations were liable to cause death. Eleven years later the British Medical Association appointed the Glasgow Committee who reported in 1880 that chloroform was more injurious to the heart than dievhyl ether. However, in 1889, the Nizam of Hyderabad appointed his surgeon, Edward Lawrie who was also Principal of the Hyderabad Medical School, to conduct experiments on dogs to find out whether the respiration or circulation failed first. This was the first Hyderabad Commission: one man with a very limited training in research, appointed at his own request. Lawrie gave chloroform to 128 dogs and reported that in every case respiratory failure preceded circulatory failure.
John Snow's group was very critical of the report, as were the editorials in the Lancet. Consequently, in 1890 the Nizam appointed a second Hyderabad Commission, this time consisting of two men. Edward Lawrie was now joined by the well-known experimental physiologist Thomas Lauder Brunton, who later received a knighthood.
Lawrie and Brunton anaesthetized 588 dogs and other animals and reported exactly the same result as Lawrie had found before. Two points about their work are worthy of special attention. They did not induce the anaesthesia themselves, but instructed their assistant to place each animal in a semi-airtight box together with a rag soaked in chloroform. When the animal was anaesthetized the assistant brought it to the experimenters who then continued. They thereby failed to observe or record a number of deaths which occurred during induction. This was a major omission because in clinical work the induction was the most hazardous part of the anaesthetic: in a report in 1899 of 83 chloroform deaths, 68 occurred early in anaesthesia. This report and a further one with 39 early deaths in 41 patients gave great impetus to Embley to pursue his own experiments.
Secondly, when respiration stopped with deeper anaesthesia, Lawrie and Brunton were able to keep dogs alive by manually compressing the chest. They even noted that the pulse improved with each squeeze. Sloman, in the Embley lecture in 1969, pointed out that they had in their grasp a far more important conclusion than the answer to chloroform toxicity: they were using external cardiac massage. Nearly 70 years were to pass before the benefits of this technique were to be made widely understood following the work of Kouwenhoven. Perhaps Armstrong-Davison's comments on the evolution of anaesthesia apply equally to this situation: "As soon as anaesthesia became a moral necessity, t'he knowledge and tools being available, the discovery could not long be delayed." It is clear that by applying both circulatory and respiratory resuscitation at the same time, Lawrie and Brunton were unable to deduce correctly which system had failed first in deep anaesthesia.
I n view of the uncertainty still existing, the British Medical Association appointed a Committee in 1891 to conduct a prospective trial. They collected 25,920 clinical records in 1892, but the design was inadequate and the data incomplete: no conclusion was possible. Several workers conducted experiments and reported clinical studies during the 1890's but there was still no agreement when Embley took up the problem in 1899.
Embley by Lister's antiseptic surgery and the mortality from chloroform anaesthesia. It is noteworthy that Lord Lister appeared as outspoken on the second subject as he was on the first.
Embley appears as a man of proven ability in several spheres. On this occasion however, we remember him as a scientist in the light of his pharmacological research on chloroform toxicity. He approached the problem quite systematically, reading and digesting the literature available, and the summary at the end of his introductory remarks reveals his thoroughness and accuracy. 8 th, 1975) : "Scientific work is a form of creative art in which the dominant motive is cunoslty. The scientist does it, whether professionally or as a hobby, at all hours of day or night because it is fun." He commented further: "Destroy spontaneity and you wilI succeed only in ensuring mediocrity. Encourage it and I believe we can look forward to spectacular advances for many years to come." It is interesting to reflect on the present cost of research and the limitations they would have imposed on Embley's work. Although the teohniques used by him would have been no easier to master than those of today, they were incomparably cheaper, and his research was done without formal funding.
A brief review of Embley's work ilIustrates the ability with which he approached the problem. Firstly, he noted the failure of the Hyderabad Commissions to study deaths during induction. To remedy this, he studied 289 dogs, placing arterial cannulae at a previous operation under anaesthesia either with ether or morphine and curare. When the animals were fully recovered, he was then able to study the blood pressure during induction with chloroform. It is fascinating to note that he used morphine and curare anaesthesia, with intermittent positive pressure inflation of the lungs through a tracheostomy. This technique, a cornerstone of anaesthesia today, must have been fulIv developed for surgical anaesthesia in animaf., over 40 years before Griffith and Johnson reported its use in man.
Embley isolated the heart by ligating most of the aortic branches to peripheral tissues, producing a heart-lung preparation in situ. This enabled him to distinguish between the direct effects of chloroform on the heart muscle, and the secondary effects mediated through the vasomotor centre in the brain and the effects of changes in peripheral vascular resistance. He sct up plethysmographs on the heart, kidneys and other tissues, to enable him to measure the changes in volume consequent 011 variations in blood content. He recorded his observations on a rotating drum.
He also devised a sophisticated vaporizing system which delivered measured volumes of warm chloroform vapour of known strength to the dogs. The design of this apparatus alone is a tribute to his ingenuity and awareness of the principles involved in vaporizing volatile anaesthetics.
His results may be summarized briefly: 1. The isolated heart is very depressed by 0.8% chloroform. 2. Artificial respiration greatly reduces the mortality during inhalation of 2.3% chloroform (which will ultimately stop the heart) .
Dividing the vagus nerves prevents slowing
of the heart and allows the blood pressure to recover if the heart has already slowed. 4. Slowing of the heart is not due only to vagal stimulation following irritation of the air passages by chloroform vapour because it occurs when the vagi are cut, or even when 0.7% chloroform dissolved in saline is given intravenously. In other words, the heart is depressed directly. 5. The heart is easier to arrest by electrical stimulation of the vagi during chloroform anaesthesia. 6. Chloroform decreases the heart's force of contraction. Some of the more debated conclusions are omitted, but the series of reports show quite clearly the remarkable skill, insight and experimental technique which Embley exhibited. His final conclusion on page 959 of his third article is explicit: 'The results, moreover, show that there is no actual line between anaesthetic and lethal percentages. It is a question of time only for percentages lower than the anaesthetic ones to kill by continuous inhalation." And in all humility he added: "Dastre (1890) has already pointed this out."
The figures given by Sykes in his second volume of "Essays on the first 100 years of Anaesthesia" (p. 49) emphasize the points made by Embley. Fifty years later, to mark the centenary of chloroform anaesthesia, a further study of chloroform was reported by Waters ( 1951 ) . Sixty-five patients were anaesthetized and compared wi~h a control group which had anaesthesia without chloroform. Delayed poisoning due to liver injury did not occur, but the number of cases was too small for a significant conclusion to be drawn. A further I, III chloroform anaesthetics were given without any deaths, but in 12 patients severe Liepression of the circulation occurred, and on one occasion arrest of the heart. Despite this, the report ends with this statement. "Our final conclusion after this study would be that chloroform does not deserve to be abandoned as a surgical anaesthetic." This appears to contradict Embley's findings. But this is not the end of the story. Sykes then goes on to vindicate Embley's conclusion with a report by Siebecker and Orth (1956) . Seven chest operations were performed under chloroform anaesthesia. Four of the patients had severe postoperative liver damage, and two of these died. The latter two had episodes of severe depression of blood pressure and slowing of the heart, emphasising the difficulty of giving safe chloroform anaesthesia. Even with the sophisticated vaporizers of today which give precise control of the inhaled vapor concentration it is still doubtful whether these episodes would have been avoided, for, as Embley concluded, "There is no actual line between anaesthetic and lethal percentages".
If Embley achieved so much in 1900, what might he have thought of the techniques used 75 years later? We have several avenues of research which he was denied. The first is the controlled clinical trial which was hinted at in 1890. The most prominent example of this was the National Halothane study Bunker (1966) , Gall (1968) , McCaughey (1972) , conducted in 34 hospitals and involving 850,000 patients. The work involved in devising such a trial, collecting the results and drawing conclusions required the participation of hundreds of anaesthetists and a large committee. The statistical analyses available enabled a firm conclusion to be reached, that halothane is acceptably safe; and this conclusion has been borne out by subsequent experience. It does not rule out, however, the extremely occasional illness or death due to this anaesthetic. These adverse responses appear to be due to hypersensitivity, but there is a rapidly growing body of evidence that immune reactions of varying severity may result occasionally on exposure to almost every drug used in anaesthesia, and hypersensitivity is one of these. It is particularly important to retain a sense of proportion when confronted with these reports: the incidence is so low as to be acceptable. I am reminded of William Cole's Em bley Memorial Lecture (1966) "I should like to conclude by quoting one of Or. Embley's favourite sayings: 'that an anaesthetic should be as safe as a ride on a tramcar!' Since Embley's day, road transport has become much more hazardous and anaesthesia less so .... "
The second avenue available to us in our research is the diversity of experimental methods. For studies on the circulation both in animals and man there is the minute by minute measurement of cardiac output and organ flow by the Swan Ganz catheter, the continuous study of pressures at all points of the circulatory system, the measurement of end diastolic ventricular pressure, the capacity to stimulate the heart to beat at rapid rates, the electrocardiogram and the arch strain gauge attached to the ventricular muscle. With these aids and electronic recording equipment, the laborious studies of Embley would have been reduced to a handful of experiments.
A third advantage we enjoy is the remarkable developments in analytical techniques. From Embley's access to simple chemical and physical assays we have advanced to a point where the distribution, metabolism and excretion of drugs can be followed with precision measured in micrograms. This is well illustrated in a paper by Hooper (1976) which reviews the techniques for measuring plasma drug concentrations.
I would like to mention three techniques which have contributed especially to the knowledge of anaesthetic drug kinetics. The first concerns drug distribution and is achieved by labelling the drug with a radioactive isotope (usually carbon 14), administering it and then rapidly freezing the animal in liquid nitrogen. Whole body sections are then cut and the slices placed on sensitized film. The distribution of the drug is revealed by developing the film photographically, giving a picture which reflects the sites of concentration of the isotope. The limitation of the technique is that it does not distinguish between the drug and some of its metabolites.
The second technique is gas chromatography which takes advantage of the fact that high molecular weight substances diffuse more slowly than small ones. By using an extremely long glass column the components of anaesthetics and their volatile metabolites can be separated and readily detected. This technique has revolutionized the accuracy of the data available for the solubility of gases in various body fluids and tissues. Arising from these precise analyses it is now known that most inhalation anaesthetics are partly metabolized 111 the body. Some of the Anaesthesia "lid [lItellsil'e Cilre, Vol. VII, No. 2, M"!,, 1979 metabolites are known to be toxic such as fluoride ions from methoxyflurane, and efforts have been directed towards making drugs which are excreted unchanged (Cohen 1971) . Isoflurane, of which 2 % is metabolized, appears to approach this ideal, and is an example of the deliberate synthesis of a drug whose behaviour in the body has been predicted from studies on chemically related drugs.
Yet another advantage has been provided by the electronic computer and I would like to mention two particularly useful ways in which computers are employed in anaesthetic research. Firstly they are a rapid and accurate means of storing and processing data. In this sense they can analyze almost unlimited numbers of experimental results or clinical records. A similar task by hand would be practically unattainable because it would take too long.
In the other application the computer is a controlling device. In the biophysics laboratory at Monash University under the leadership of Douglas Lampard, Professor of Electrical Engineering, a computer has been linked to an anaesthetic machine, a device for ventilating the lungs, a series of monitoring sensors for observing physiological function, and a motor-driven syringe for injecting drugs. The computer is programmed to observe changes in the experimental subject, to decide the appropriate action to correct any undesired change and to carry out corrective action by a series of commands. In other words, the computer can adapt to changing signals coming to it. In a current series of experiments the effects of several curariform neuromuscular blocking drugs are being antagonized by neostigmine. To provide standard conditions in which to test this drug action, the computer is being used to control blood gases and the administration of curare and it also monitors body temperature and blood pressure. It thus can provide a reproducible set of standard conditions in which the response to the drugs can be observed, leading to a high degree of reliability in the experimental results.
Let us turn again to the fact that Embley failed to achieve recognition as the authority on death under chloroform, even despite his three papers and a most favourable editorial comment in the British Medical Journal. It seems most likely that this was due to his failure to recognize death from ventricular fibrillation in the early sta~es of anaest'hesia: he observed and investigated death only from vagal arrest. It was not until 10 years later that Goodman Levy, with help from Professor Cushny, observed this type of death occurred during the induction of anaesthesia, and related it to the secretion of adrenalinc due to anxicty or excitement in the subject at this stage of anaesthesia.
The explanation for Embley's omission can be deduced from his choice of experimental animals. He used dogs, and Levy used cats. The latter respond to this type of stress with a great increase in sympathetic activity, while the dog is perhaps more trusting and less excitable. Levy observed three episodes of collapse in cats, but Oliver and Schafer could recount only one episode in their numerous experiments on dogs. Although adrenal gland extract had been described by Oliver and Schafer in 1895, its role in causing circulatory collapse during chloroform induction was only defined by further experiments by Levy after his observations on the three cats. And so Embley was denied the last piece of the chloroform jigsaw. However, the quality of his work and the influence it had is reflected by the editorial in the British Medical JOl/rnal; and perhaps the most fitting conclusion for this lecture which commemorates his name is the Funeral Oration for the Athenian Dead of the First Peloponnesian War in 431 B.C. In this, Pericles says "The whole earth is the tomb of famous men; neither is their name graven only on the stone which covers their clay, but abideth everywhere without visible symbol, wrought into the stuff of other men's lives." ACKNOWLEDGE M ENTS J am grateful to many colleagues and my family for their help in suggesting sources of material and tolerance during the evolution of this address.
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